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Professional cardeTeddy Blamed.

Berlin, Feb. 29., (Special)
The German Crown Prince lent 
evening was having a nice little 
chat with his father, the but
cher of Potsdam, and apropos 
omf nothing said:

Father, who started this war?
I know, said the father, play

fully, but I won’t tell.
Did Cousin George start it?

peroisted the youth without ‘ j (), DlfflOCk
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WITH
QYOLA No, said Father.

Did Cousin Nicholas?
No! said papa.
Did Francis Joseph?
No said the old man.
Well, who did, then?
"I will tell you, son! You 

remember Teddy Roosevelt 
out of Central Africa and 

called on us several years ago 
and 1 showed him our magni
ficent army; 1 showed him our 
great and glorious navy; I 
showed him the Zepps and the 
submarines and the gas bags, 
and Teddy greatly Impressed, 
slapped me on the back and 
said: -Bill my boy, you can 
lick the world”—and, like a 
d— fool, 1 believed him.”
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AMERICAN POLITICSSIGNS Ot THE TIMES4

Campaigns Fer 1111 Are Get
ting Under Way

Tickets and Staters»»» at Active
•Hede^n-Canada’s" Big Victory 

sign Advertleing Cut Out
Wharf Ottce. The New York Bapttat Social 

Papers from our neighbors to the Union recently was addressed by 
South are full of news and editorial3 Rev. Austen T. Kempton, 01 
regarding the oext political campaign, the Broadway Church. Cam- 
which will culminate in the elections bridge, Massachusetts. Mr. 
in November. ISIS. Already the old Kempton was the originator Of 
cries Of -Free Trade” and “Protectioi the drama sermon and he ren- 
are ringing out through the land, ana dered his original sermon. 
Whatever the result may be the clti- “Paid in Full,” which has made 

of united statee will have ample a deep impression wherever it 
judging the merits of has been given. He recently 

gave a drama sermon before the 
faculty and students of the New
ton Theological Institution, 
with explanations of Us meth
ods, purposes and results. Mr. 
Kempton has engagements to 
repeat his lecture and give a 
drama sermon at the Theologi
cal Seminary of Colgate Univ
ersity and the Divinity School 
of Tufts College. He is the tal
ented son of one of the best be
loved pastors that ever minis
tered to a church in Kings Co., 
Rev. S. B. Kempton, D. D., now 
raiding in Dartmouth. N. S.
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Om of the best kaown trade papers 
• ^Yr**1* hhs aaoounced * significant 

la Its advertising policy In 1U 
mouncement
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8.8. Co, Ltd. mm.1» 1M". Yk. 
u * muter of pebbe buerest. and w. 
-.produce th* toltowtng «tract. ■ 
rwe tbie paper bel edvocetcd the 
< •Mede Urt-anede' tirdwiri, and the 
drwau by retyttera el the Canadtar.

We believe that there 
is no other way to build up a strong 
wealthy national tile In Canada as at
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Barmter. Soliciter, lotirynonce
opportunity of J 
the two systems.

the Kepublkaijs are apparently go
ing to run a straight protectionist 
palga, and will use the depressed bus)- 

conditions that prevailed gU over 
united States li* the first two or three 
jeers of the Wilson regime ss their 
basic argument on the orila of free 
trade. They will explain the present

su» - auiML. G. LAMONT,
Lakeville Dp. Gelii T, Campbell 

tor «kb*»* PhN’s. ait to 
h GmrI Hnn, RtoBh.

naNufactering Industry*
rarl-----—r agricultural, lumbering and

Last month weMonunieiits i.Kimy industries, 
usât a step further than ever la Canning the lut Friday ud 

th in Drtreat rerival la American business as Saturday of eachnew advertising con
intacts

being attributable altogether to the 
and the huge war orders which, 

have come to Ameri-aa mills The 
following are a tow samples et pro
tectionist dogma

“A Protective Tariff has made the 
Untied States the wealthiest nation in. 
Ahe world. -tietofiffi
destroy the eoiffce of our national 
prosperity by turning it over to all 
Shi» ether nations of the world ?” 

"While an increase in the number

sropid accept no 
nets from any foreign 
mini— they start a branch plant la 

When we decided on tide 
potter we expected U would eutuE * 
uertAce, mud our expectation» ba.i 

retired Solar we have (It Be 
lueed te quote rates be a Bo 
rentier;-Tit Held up u quarter vue 
ruder awttl the United State» Arm to

ii'Nioteex, New Brun wick 
and Aberdeen Granite. /
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volved Star;# its Canadlaa branch; -(3*
-V from a Canadian Orrici Hooks:Loat a -full page 

wholesale firm and (4) Lost half page 
from a Chicago advertiser, 
losses simplify our problem, hro,ever. 
We want to be the great advocate of 
Canadian Made" goods, and the 
sr that anything to prevent that ta 
remowed the better."
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of persons who till the soil will not 
tocreaae the value of a bushel of corn, 
increasing the factories increases the 
number of -consumers whs demand the 
bushel of corn.
Tariff does that, you understand."

“A total eclipse brings darkness 
only for a few minutes, hot Free Trade 
darkens the fires in the factories for 
a whole Free Trade administration -’

“Germany can deliver In Chicago, 
doty paid, for 40 cents an article cost
ing 80 to 90 qfnta km a Cincinnati 
factory; a German woman can do for 
7S cents the sa mV work for which an 
American man is paid $3.50; yet Free 
Trade inrited them to rush In their 
cheap foreign labor products and let 
th* American workman take his place 
in the soap line. Is It fair?"

A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER
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DKHnSTfiftfi FA1RWEATHERS
FURS

CREAI,' AND BUTTER
gig Saskatchewan Creamery Appeals 

to the farmars Graduate University of Ifaryiaad 
Office a act Rayai Bank Building
rr__ !—- ' 9 a. ■. ü>2s P- m.

Childen's Teeth a specialty
An** «904 ____ ______

TO those having in mind 
*■ the giving of Practi- - 

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the "Fairweathers 
Christmas folder

Sygptifi fff Cnadian North-West
market Is ever the big 

markae for the mixed farmer. A 
with many shops and

Land The home
t" special 
will help 

to make the 
choosing easy . 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
cal and accept

able than a gift of furs ? 
“Fairweathers'1 Furs 

the finest made and

thriving town 
warehouses, factories with busy work
ers, and railway shops with the hum 
af activity about them, constitute a 
market for the food products the farm
er has to sell.

B este head of a family, or royTV Spring Work I

*
IS years old.

stead a gutter section of available 
land in Manitoba. Saskatche-

ia person at the Domiaion Lands Agency Spring win soon be here and
Industries CANADA'S TRADE POLICY 

AND WAR CONTRACTS
—ear mmj be made at an, Dominion 
lW. Agemq- faut ' * * * — * “

manufacturing Painting & Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Corn-

While
have not developed much aay where 
In Canada in the past couple of years, 

which they received four 
h»a keen sufficient

k
*

cultivation of the land an each ef three the start Millions of dollars' worth of muni
tions of war are now being manufac
tured in the Industrial plants of Can
ada sad more large orders for ad
ditional goods af#oa the way from the

may bve  ̂ilhin arc
they are sold with a guar
antee.

A or five y^trs ago 
to create a body of workers I» many 
Western cities and

than equal to the absorption of

L pc ten. work guaranteed.
Work dose by contract or day.

Jmft. Christie

miles of his
towns which Is

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully filled 

t Express
whatever product a of mixed farming 

.nstead of
mIn certain diet ride a 8m Kei tville

and promptly ah rope
charfes prepaid.

FAIRWEATHBl 5 Limited

are .v.il.blu in the Welt 
the termer haring lo go alter hi» mar 
bet, tbe airbri iiimri after him ae 
wltnes» the following adrartilament 
la a well known Saakatchewan farm 
paper recently:

L Keep up yonr cream production, 
prices will be high this fall 

Stocks of butter are very 
and with the strong demand

The -wisdom and rorsetght of those
who fraaaed the National Policy and 
put it into effect has been strikinglyof threeIff

aiT*» Justified from a military as well ascultivation.
an «concède standpoint Jnft MONTREAL

Llew of war our factories are protect- 
people and property as in 

times of peace they promoted national 
prosperity. If Free Traders had been 
allowed te put their policy Into effect 
thereby maklng^Canada an adjunct 
of the United States, 'heir war orders 
would not- now be placed In the fac
tories of Montreal Toronto, Hamilton, 

y other Canadian

tin.his.Asettler who has <
Mend eight may take a and winter, 

light.
for export, prospects for high prices 
are favorable.

2. Doa't forget that pricks for dairy 
butter are

$3.00 P«
itbDuties—Mp at reside sis 

Mtof three years, cultivate 50 acres -tod 
$300.

Eudk# Fira Far Sale {*
rj

Thg am of oulttaitioo is .abject to
Situated at Waterviile near sta

tion, post office and stores, 80 acre* 
orchard giving 500 Mils of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 
new barn and other buildings. A 
fine location, soil excellent, and will 
be sold at price little in advance ol 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remsin on 
mortgage. For full particulars and 
price, address H. G. Iranis,

Kedvpe.

E •f rough. bby orinduction to only high during the her 
and that cream prices 

bring much better retunas the year

S. Ship us your cream now and al
ways. 1ft is less trouble than churn
ing. and cash is vastly belter than

The farmer who Is engaged is mixed jt>eace . . . . „ ...
farming will seriously reflect before j feted our *"<*«*?? thSTwtil agree to any big change ta s to exlto Md dtoteop. but it is no* 
tid^pXr which has resulted 1. !-sbltog to to ttoto weapon# ,n ou, 
brtngtng0to bis door s rrody markte|ow. comury to protect mmlve. -fm 
tor all be has to sell ioarenemto* .

Umj bed. Live stock may be substi-
Winnipeg and 
cities but would be filled by the fso- 
lories of Chicago. Buffalo and Phila
delphia. upon which we would have 
been industrially dependent both is 

! times of war as we'll as in times of 
Protection bee not only pro

W. W. CORKY, C.MG., 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior I0BSE GOODSto

be Sound here 
what

efevery deecriptioB — 
There’s not a thing
ought to be in lft.------
in stable, bura - 
eluded. Beery 
•red with grate 
have a chance te

NOTICE to
been gath 
to will not 
•beet ‘bte

article has
AbyW)dlM1,191^jUterDec. 

Slat, 1915 all WackaSMh work 
win be strictly rash.
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